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Fete Clubs Cheese Makes Good Sandwiches; Fill
For Either the Husky or Dainty Kind

By MAXIXE Bl'fitS
Woman's Editor(HI. ' I

Statesman
Cheese just seems to take to sandwiches, whether they be thejArleen Stewart, daughter of Mr.SOCIETY;; CLUBS - AflUSIC husky variety for picnic lunches or mid-afterno- on snacks for hungry

kids or the dainty variety whose function is to be pretty rather than
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Rites Read
At Church
Sunday '

At a 4 'clock ceremony on Sun-ftmn- nn

at the First Congre
gational church Miss Geraldlne
Gardner, aaugmcr i
Ernest A. Gardner of Tillamook,

v became the bride of Vernon Emra,
son oX Ur. and Mrs. Willis Emra
of Portland. Dr. Seth Huntington
officiated at the rites and Miss
wAith riirhtm wu the soloist. The
altar was decorated with 'salmon
pink gladioluses and candles.

Mr. Gardner gave his daughter
in marriaara and for her wedding
she chose a turf tan sharkskin
suit with brown accessories ana a

J-ow-
n straw hat She carried a

--hand corsage of gardenias and
white gladioluses.

Miss Sylvia Lee of Portland was
h mtH Af honor and wore a sea- -

foam green suit with natural straw
hat and black accessories. She car-
ried yellow carioca rosea. Willis

, ' Emra, Jr. was best man for his
brother and ushers war James
Garrow and Harold Swimford.

A reception was held In the flre-nla-re

room. Mrs. P. E. Carlson of
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Stayton Couple
Wed in Reno

STAYTON Miss Nelda Marie
Harold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harold, and Blyn Humph-
reys, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Humphreys, all of Stayton, were
married in a double ring cere-
mony in the First Methodist
church of Reno, Nev., Saturday,
June 11, at 5 p.m. The Rev. Don
S. Fleming, pastor of the church
officiated.

The bride wore a dressmaker
suit of blue with which she used
white accessories. Her corsage
was red and while carnations.

The couple was attended by Mr;
and Mrs.- - Robert Cole of Salem.,
Mrs. Cole is the former Miss Anita
Humphreys, is a sister of the
bridesgroom.

Returning to Oregon by way of
Mt Lassen park, the newly-we- ds

are now at home in the Killian a--
partmenta.

The bride has ' been attending
Stayton high school. The groom
graduated from the same school
and served two years with the
army engineers corps. He is em
ployed by the- - Korinek Remedy
company.

Four Corners Fear Corners
young people to be graduated
from college are Miss Shirley Lu- -
kins, daughter of- - Walter Lukins,
115 N. Lancaster drive, who will
receive her bachelor of arts de-
gree from the University of Ore-
gon Sunday. Miss Lukins was
electedgto the Phi Beta Kappa
honorary society. Ota D. Binegar,
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Binegar sr, 160 S. Lancaster
drive received the bachelor of arts
degree from Willamette univer-
sity.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee '

Q. When a person who is walk'
ing along the street with com-
panion meets an acquaintance,
is an introduction necessary?

A. No; It la entirely optional.
. 3. What Is the first gesture
thit oni ihould make after seat
ing one's self at the dinner table?

A. Unfold the napkin and place
it across tne lap.

Q. Should you tip the hotel
doorman who lifts your bags out
of tne car to tne aldewalk?

A. No.

Several bridge club grout.; are
scheduled to meet this week.

Mrs. Richard Hauge has bidden
members of her club to her E:st
Wilson street home Monday night
for bridge and a late dessert.
. Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce will pre-
side at dinner Tuesday night at
her North Winter street home for
the pleasure of her club. Cards
will be in play after the dinner
hour and a guest will be Mrs.
Aurelia Grim.

Mrs. Oscar White will entertain
her chib at a dessert supper and
evening of bridge on Tuesday at
her Saginaw street home. Mrs.
Donald Raamussen will be an ad-
ditional guest

YW Teen-Trek- s

Are Planned
Warm weather brings enthusias

tic Teen-age- rs to th YWCA to
register for the weekly summer
tours, or Teen-Tre- ks as they are
called, throughout July and Aug
ust-- Wednesday evening, June 22,
at eight o'clock all girls who have
registered or wish to learn more
aooui tnese Treks have been in-
vited to come to the YWCA to
see colored slides of various places
which may be seen on these trips.
Mr. Harold Melchert will show
the pictures and explain them.
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the showing of the pic-
tures. Mrs. Esther Little, camp
business manager, will work with
the girls towards setting up plans
for each trip. Girls will have a
definite part in planning each
days' adventures. Mrs. George
Hewitt will be the leader working
with, the girls who do the meal
planning. Outdoor meals on a
stick, with a reflector oven? and
in a gypsy kettle will be develop-
ed. The campers will stay over-
night at certified forest service
camps and on these various trips
have an opportunity of visiting
other girl's camps, hiking on the
Skyline Trail in the wilderness
areas of Oregon, boating or swim-
ming at numerous mountain lakes
and Visiting lava caves, rock gar-
dens' and waterfalls.

--The three trips creating j the
most interest are along Columbia
River highway and Mt. Hood, the
scenic coast highway and the Cen-
tral Oregon Metolious country.

Only thirty girls may go on
each trip, so anyone interested
should register at once if she wish-
es a space reserved for her choice
trip on a chartered bus. The first
trip is scheduled to begin Mon-
day, July 11, leaving Salem early
in the morning and returning July
14. Any Teen-Age- rs in Junior
high school from Salem or outly-
ing communities may register on
Wednesday.
, Mlsi Jean Carrico YWCA pro-
gram director is Teen-Tre- k direc-
tor. Members of the camp com-
mittee responsible, for the Teen- -
Treks are Mrs. Albert JL Ullman,
chairman; Mrs. Richard Severin,
Mrs. Marion Wooden, Mrs. James
Bunnell, Mrs. Carl Emmons, Mrs.
Granville Perkins and Mrs.
George Hewitt

Weman's Mlaslenarr society ef
the First Baptist church served a
2 o'clock luncheon on Friday to
teachers of the daily ' vacation
Bible school which has been in
session at the Hayesville church.
Talks were given by The Rev.
Gene Brickwedel of Hayesville and

' Aatoria and Mrs. Willis Emra. Jr.
poured. Mrs. Barbara aieman
cut the cake and assisting were
Miss Marie Bosch and Miss Mary
Thompson.!

After their honeymoon trip the
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Here's one filling that can be

classed as filling, yet could be used
in rather dainty sandwiches too,
because it looks nice. The handy
thing is. it will keep.
AMERICAN DAIRY SANDWICH

1 pound American Cheese
pound dried beef

Tomato soup
Put cheese and beef through

food chopper; moisten with soup.
Will keep several weeks in refri-
gerator.

This sandwich is aennueiy ior
eating good for filling up those
with outdoorsy appetites:

BKOTLED CHEESE SANDWICH
(Serves 6)

8 slices bread
6 slices American Cheese

Slices of tomato
Pepper

12 strips bacon
Spread bread with butter, cover

bread with cheese, then layer of
tomato, pepper. Place 2 strips or
bacon on each sandwich.' Broil
until cheese melts and bacon is
crisp. May be prepared in ad-
vance and broiled just before serv-
ing.

Note: Bacon may be omitted.
And if it's beauty you look for,

try this -
SANDWICH LOAF

1 loaf sandwich bread
1 cup American Cheese,

grated
t tablespoons pickle relish
2 tablespoons pimiento, chop

ped
l'i cups dressing

1 cud red salmon, flaked
cup green pickle, chopped

4 cup blue cheese, grated
Stuffed olives, sliced
Cucumber pickles, sliced

H pound cream cheese,
i Remove all crusts from loaf of

bread. Cut in four lengthwise
slices. Combine cheese, pickle re-

lish, and , pimiento. Moisten with
dressing, spread on one slice oi
bread, cover with second slice.
Combine salmon and pickle, mois-
ten with dressing. Spread on seci
ond slice, cover with third slicei
Tint vein cheese with green food
coloring. Combine with chopped
olives. Moisten with dressing.
Spread on third slice, cover with
fourth slice. Blend cream cheese.
Season with salt and paprika. Moi-
sten with dressing. Spread over
entire surface of loaf. (Place In
refrigerator overnight 1 Garnish
top and sides Stfth olives, sweet
cucumber pickles and pimiento.
Place on large platter anp garnish
withi hdarts of lettuce ahd small
clusters of crisp parsley. '

Ullk Girl Welcomed
A little girl. Christy Louise.

was born to Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Phillips, jr. on Saturday night st
the Salem General hospital. The
baby, who welched seven pounds.
two ounces, has an older brother,
Richard. The baby's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John R. Polk
and Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Phillips, all of Salem, and bar
great-grandmoth- er Is Mrs. Dsn
Welch of Woodland. Wash.

Miss Anne Graber director of the
First Baptist church Christian ed
ucatlon.

11 couple will be at home in ron- -
land, where the groom Is em

7 ployed. The bride has been em
nlored at the state treasurer's of Miss Arlyc Klamp, daughter of J Mr. and, Mrs. Orville

Klamp. whose ngragemont to Franlc Burke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. p0 Burke la bin7 announced. No dato has been sot
ior the wedding. Miss Klampe, a graduate) of Salem high
school this yar, Is employed at Sears and her fiance is with
Doollttje's. (Xennall-DU- s photo.) s
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Attend Y-Te-
en

Conference
Lavurne Gammon, Trl-- Y presi-

dent, and Jo Ann Beard, another
Tri-- Y member left Salem Sunday
morning accompanied by Mrs.
Esther Little, executive director of
the YWCA for the Northwest Y-T- een

summer conference at Sea-bec- k,

Washington. Two other Trl-- Y

members, Sharon and Norma
Hamilton, left Saturday for thesame conference which will be
held from Juni 19-2- 8. About 150
girls from Y-Te- en groups in
YWCA a of the entire northwest
are expected to attend. The con
ference theme is "The World We
Live In".

Beverly Lambort and Shirley
Helms sot Dallas and
Martha Stornute from the Silver-to- n

club were also In the group
going north.

Miss I Jeen Carrico, program
director of the local YWCA who
Is also attending the College
YWCA-YMC- A conference at Sea-be- ck

proceeding the Y-Te-en con
ference Is In charge of the recrea-
tion work-sho- p.

Mrs. William Laagsten (Neva
Yeater)! has arrived In the cap
ital for a visit at the home of her
mother,! Mrs. M. f. Hughes, and
sister. Miss Zoho Yeater.1 Mrs.
Langston has been in New York
with her navy husband since
March, i He is now enroute to the
coast coming by way of Panama.
He expects his release from the
navy this summer.

problem figure

Bride of June
STAYTON The Baptist church

in Stayton was the scene of a
candlelight wedding Sunday, June
12, at 2 p.m.. when Miss Pauline

and Mrs. Syernour Stewart of West
Stayton. became the bride of Don-

ald Francis Maddux, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Maddux of Myrtle
Creek. Them Rev. Willard Buck- -
ner, officiated.

The candles were lighted by
Miss Phyllis Wall in and Miss Va-

lerie Walker.
Miss Roscoe Poole was organist

and acompanied Mrs. Earl Maurer,
who sang.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
slipper satin with lace yoke em-
bellished in seed) pearls. Her
matching fingertip veil fell fro
a coronet of seed pearls. She car-
ried a white Bible topped with a
purple orchid.

Miss Aletha Stewart, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor,
wearing a gown of pink taffeta
with gathered shirt. She carried
a nosegay of mixed flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn
Frichtl of Stayton, who wore a
sown of lime green and carried
a nosegay of mixed flowers, and4
Miss Georgia Rand of West Stay-to- n,

wearing an orchid gown and
also carrying a nosegay of mixed
flowers. Their gowns were fash-
ioned like that of the honor maid.

Serving his brother as best man
was Walter Maddux and Truman
McClellan and William Southwell
ushered, i

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Stewart chose a grey dressmaker
suit with black accessories. Mrs.
Maddux wore a grey dress with
white accessories. Both had cor-
sages of, gardenias.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the cere-
mony which was served by Misses
Lora Martin. Phyllis! Wallin and
Valerie Walker. Mrs. James Rand
jr., was In charge of the guest
book, and Mrs. Dewey Dively pre-
sided at the punch bowl. The
wedding cake was cut by Mrs. C.
T. Castle of Siletz, aunt of the
bride. Mrs. Chester Downer
poured.

For going away, the bride wore
a beige suit with navy blue ac-

cessories and her bridal orchid.
The newlyweds will live at Siletz.

Detroit A shower was given
on Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ray Walter with Mrs.
Raymond Sophy as assistant host-
ess, honoring Mrs. Carl Campbell.
In two con testa arranged by the
hostesses prizes were awarded to
Mrs. E. W. Bray, Mrs. Ruskin
Smith, Mrs. Carl Campbell and
Mrs. Joe Wright. Those present
were Mrs. Sol Tucker. Mrs. L. L.
Rynear son, Mrs. E. W. Bray, Mrs.
Wallace 'Mattila, Mrs. El don
White, Mrs. Lon Everly, Mrs. Pete
Peterson, Mrs. James Kubish, Mrs.
Wellington Rhodes, Mrs. Dick
Farrow, Mrs. L. C Davis, Mrs.
Tom Fryer, Mrs. Howard Bald-
win. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. F. L. Noble,
the honor guest and the hostesses.

Hod 4t$ii dryer 12SS
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Violinist Plaj
Violin pupils of Victor Palma-so-n

were presented In recital Sun-
day afternoon at t o'clock at Ro-
bert's Studio.

Flaying were Julie Coxatephen
Hlghley, Gladyl Kirchman, Car-
olyn teyersj Joyoe Hlghlay, Mari- -
dene Halvorseni Sally Cox. Kon- -
ald Brown, Larry Graber, Chax--
lotteGrabert Patsy Snider, Diane
King)-- Doris Spaulding. parol Lee
and Roberta Graham.

IIer-- for Birthday
iilMcCandleaa. who will be M

next; week, arrived by plane from
Lincoln. Neb. to visit his son-in-la- w;

and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. P.
D. 3aker. Hia birthday and the
ISth wedding anniversary of the
Bakers will be celebrated next
Saturday night with fan open
houjke. H. P. McCandless, son of
the Visitor, will bom with his wife
and. children from Redondo Beach,
Caltfto attend the celebrations.

Ud-u- p for the

flee here and will transfer to the
Portland office. '

Dorothy Brennan
Now Mrs.1 Haney

Mia Dorothy Frances Brennan,
Jmingest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

h Brennan, and Dallas
Haney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Jianey of Woodburn,. were quietly
'married Saturday afternoon at

one-thirt- y. The ceremony was
performed at Saint Vincent de
Paul churcluwlth Father Varidehey
officiating. The bride was given
In marriage by. her father and at-

tending the couple were Mr. and
Mrs. Liles Omehart

For her wedding the bride worten aqua blue suit and her acces- -
utiles win white. She carried i
boxquet of red rosebuds.

She la graduate of Sacred
Heart Academy and the groom

t attended high tchool at Fort Yates,
North Dakota. He Is employed by
the state highway department

Lodge Croup Meeti
Salem FX. club met Thursday at

the home of Miss Edlyn Holm--
qulst. Plans were made for
card party at the IOOF temple
June the 27th, and for a "fun Ini-
tiation" to be held July 7.

Present for Thursday's meetinf
were Mrs. Harold Bressler. Mrs.
Lawrence McClure, Mrs. Harry
Way. Mrs. R. L. Applegate, Mrs.
Colene Loundsbury, Mrs. Gavin
Hill, Mrs. Chester Lanktree, Mrs.
Gregory Schmidt, Miss Dessle Mo-Cla-y,

Miss Loratne Vlck, and Miss
Holmquist. Guests of the even-
ing were Mrs. L. W. Jensen and
Mrs. Victor Koop.

To Attend Wedding
Miss Sara Arm Ohling. Mist

Addyse Lane and Miss Phyllis
Freres of Stayton will leave Thurs-
day for Centralla, Wash., where
they will attend the wedding of
their PI Beta Phi sorority sister.
Miss Betsy Lyons, and John Me
rit ven, Jr. on Saturday, June 28.
Mlii Ohling and Miss freres will
be members of the 'bridal party.
The couple will, live In Centralla
after their marriage.

Fear Cerners Mrs. C. ft. Os
born, E. State St.. entertained on
Friday with a dessert luncheon
and pinochle. Bidden were Mrs.

-- Elizabeth Pugh, Mrs. Margaret
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coptured In solid form ,

Droopy shoulders protuberant abdomen
fewajr back ususU mean cramped Inter-- :
nal organs that upset nature's balande.
Obviously, aueh m condition can cause ex--'
eeee strain and fatigue.
Camp Supports are an aid to better pos- -
ture because they provide basis scientific,
support for pelvis and abdomen. The right
Support Is more than a figure build-up-- it

helps you to regain new energy for the Joy i

f living. i

1 LE LONG

30-Minu- te Hair Dryer

Electric With Prtssuriztd Helmet

' It's very fait drying, safe, comfortable, noiseless! Easily

j attached to wall anywhere; portable. You can dry your hair

between 10 end 30 minutes, depending on hair texture.

12.93

AppJianee Dept. Downstairs

Willis, Mrs. Blanche Gaines. Mrs.
Stan Braden, Mrs. Earl Kasaon,

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knight, and
Miss Shirley Quihn of Culver,
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Milk and Cream
Ho&ogenUed Milk

10 Milk 5 Milk
Cottage. Chees
Cheddar Cheea

L Butter
Ice) Cream .
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